ANNUAL ASSESSMENT
AND COLLECTION
POLICYRISOLUTION NO. 2
"ANNUAL ASSESSMENT
Thispolicyresolutionsupersedes
AND COLLECTION
PROCEDI'RES,"whichtook effectJanuary1, 1996,and*ANNUAL ASSESSMENT
AND
COLLECTIONPOLICYRESOLUTIONNO. 2. whichtook effecton Januarvl. 1998.This
rcvision takeseffect oa s4."Ei\,\Bqg
.f c | -"-('€.b
l. Introduction
This documentcollectsin oneplaceinformationaboutmattersrelatingto annua.l
assessment
establishmentand collectionpolicy. lt dehnesthe requirementsuponthe Boardof
Directorsaswell asuponmembelsofthe Cabell'sMill Communif Association.
Someofthe proceduresandresponsibilitiesstatedherearedefinedin the Articles of
lncorporation,the Declamtionof Covenants,ConditionsandRestrictions,andthe Bylaws of
Cabell'sMill CommunityAssociation,
to whichthereaderis refened.To keepthispolicybriel
no further referenceto thesedocumentsis madehere.
The actionsspecifiedfor the Board or the Treasrrermay be caried out throughthe
agencyofany managementcompanywith which the Associationhasa confactual relationship,
but arethe responsibilityof the Boardor Treasurcrto causeto occur.
2. Assessment
I)etermination.
The Boardhasthe authodtyto increasethe maximumassessment
by asmuch as 100/o
year.
general
each
Any larger incleaserequiresa vote ofthe
memb€rshipin accordwith the
documentscited above.The Board shallestablishthe annualassessment
for any yearat its
year.
Novembermeetingofthe preceding
3. Assessment
Announcement
lnitial assessment
announcements
for a given year shallbe sentby first classUSPSmail
to all membersno laterthan December1 ofthe precedingyear.The announcements
shall state
andexplainthebasisfor theamountdue
4. Assessment
Due Date and Pemlties
for a given year aredue on January1 ofthat year.Paymentsofassessments
Assessments
are creditedasofthe day they arepostnarked(if mailed) or physically presentedto the teasurer
ofthe associationor the association'smanag€mentcompany.Any pa)'mentscreditedafter
January31 aredelinquent.
Memberswho are delinquentshall be assessed
a one time charge(late fee) of 10%ofthe
amountdueon Januaxy1 ofthe year.At the endofthe yea!, any unpaidamount(assessment,
and
late fee) shall be canied forwardto the next yearand addedto the next year's assessment,
unlgss
a lien hasbeenfiled claiming thosearrears,asdefinedbelow.
This policy authorizesthe Trcasurer,underunusualcircumstances,
to forgive the late fee ,
or to delayfiling ofa lien. It is the responsibilityof the affectedmemberto identify such
circumstancesto the Treasurer.(Normally, membersareresponsible,in the eventoffailure to
receivea bill, for obtainingassessment
informationfrom the Treasurer.)
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5. Crediting of P&yments
As mentionedabove,pa)'rnentsshall be creditedandany penaltiescalculatedbasedolr
Paymentsshall be creditedfirst to any legal fees,secondto any
the datereceived/postmarked.
late fee, andfinally to the assessment.
Any paymentsin excessofthe amountdue shall be
y€ax's
crcditedto the next
assessment,
but shall not eaminterest6. Partial Payments
Ifa receivedpaymentincludesat least75oloofthe amountdue,the rcmainingamountdue
shall be caried forwardto the next year.Any further action in the currentyear shallbe at the
discretionof theBoard.
7. Late PaymentCollection
The Treasurerof the associationsha.llmail no later thanFebruaryI 5 of the assessment
year,a reminderofassessmentsdue,to all memberswho were delinquentasofFebruary 1.
yefi, shal1issue,by certified mail,
The Treasurer,no later thanJune 15 ofthe assessment
letter
stating
the
approximate
costsandother
members
delinquent
as
ofJune
l,
a
to all
still
consequences
the membermay sustainshouldthe Boardbe forcedto initiate legal action.The
costof postagefor this notification shall be addedto the amountdue.
year, shall rcquestthe
Th€ Treasurer,no later thanJuly 15 of the assessment
initiate
appropriate
legally
enforceable
actionto collect
Association'slegal counselto
assessments
fiom all membersstill delinquentasof July I . (Seeparagraph4 for exceptions.)
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CABELL'SMILL COMMT]NITYASSOCIATION
RESOLUTIONACTIONRECORD
No.

Resolutiontlpe:
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Pertainingto:
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